
Camp Union Jan 15th, 1862
Dear Friends,
“ There is many a slip between the cup and the lip” and we don’t leave till next Monday, 
and when next Monday comes it will probably be adjourned still longer.

I had the pleasure of conversing with the Lieut. Colonel, who was on the train with me 
last night.  He says we are to have our pay before we leave here as he has sent the 
Quartermaster to New York after the Paymaster and we expect him Saturday.

I have a box of Bryant’s Pulmonie Wafers and they are doing me good.  But it is a fact 
that I don’t cough as much here as I do at home, though I really don’t know the reason 
why.

If Holland has not got Perrin be sure and tell him to get him and bring him here as he will 
get his pay for it.  If I had known that we were not going today, I should have stayed over 
& then I could have got him.

You may suppose that I was provoked when I found out (before I had been on the train 5 
minutes) that we were not going, but I had to put up with it.

My respects to Mr. Hurlbut & tell him that he gave me good money this time, and I am in 
town now.

Good luck to you all, live easy & grow fat is my wish.

John Whipple
Co I 92nd Regiment

“To Be Read to Each Co. on Parade”
Bill of fare

Sunday
B warm beef, bread potatoes &coffee
D stew, bread &water
S bread pudding, molasses, black tea

Monday
B warm beef, bread potatoes &coffee
S salt or fresh pork, potatoes, bread & gravy
D Bread & Butter & coffee

Tuesday
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B warm beef, flour gravy, potatoes, bread &coffee
D stewed beans, pork, bread & water
S cold meat, bread &coffee
Wednesday
B warm beef, cold beans, bread & coffee
D bean soup, bread & water
S cold meat, bread gravy, & coffee

Thursday
B warm beef, potatoes, gravy, bread and coffee
D fried pork, potatoes, bread & water
S pudding & molasses, bread & black tea

Friday
B warm beef, bread potatoes &coffee
D fish, potatoes, gravy, bread & water
S bread, molasses & coffee sweetened

Saturday
B warm beef, bread potatoes &coffee
D boiled dinner, bread & water
S bread, cold meat & coffee

“This bill of fare is prepared by the surgeon and if any fault is found, butter, milk & 
molasses will not be furnished and the contractors will fufill the contract to the letter.”

PS No milk will be furnished after the 20th day of December.
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